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Ticket Inspector—How old are you,
mtie giri i eeeüifli^

SOME ROYAL PRESENTS. 
Queen Mary—popularly known as 

" Bloody Mary "—-has not been ple&s- 
antly drawn, for us by history, but 
certain records of the time when ehe

.; Sheap ' the directions on We Inside 
each packet of■w.

[ man, you must 
mured In her fav-

,, . , th-Oertainly, certain-
iy, sir. which company would you re
commend f

Old Grumps—Well, I think it bette* 
be the Pay All Claittw Company. They 
allow suicide.

I
llNiiSl MONSOON....

■ W.l INDO-CBYLON TEA
and you will have good tea.

WshwtewMtiMiie
**W FUMaM* «KINS, 

■eee* wax, Olete ig, eta

Sdxua—You will have to 
ma. fifce always takqs charge of my

nle ; tbet’s my blue blood. i ebe wae not without human kindness.
Both Pleased.—Browne—Allow me to “^„Rif,hard Devey. in his history of 

have the pleasure of returning, that " pïfvy Pur«UExpei^,’’h^£I^C<^ 
five doUaratibet1 borrowed the rother been forbidden to cajl the Princess 
mIL amythe"™manks : the pleaaure ta Elizabeth by any titieT but it is pleas-

ant to note that she refers to her affec
tionately as " my 1 ittle sister."

She sends her brother, afterward Ed-, 
ward VI., a frock which she had em
broidered for him, and gave her sister 
Elizabeth a cramoisie satin kirtle. 
Again, she sends a box with silver nee
dle-work in it for her " Sister Eliza
beth," and also worked a cap for her 
baby brother, and made his nurse, 
" Mother Jackson," a present of a bon
net and frontlets which cost twenty 
shillings.

Most singular amongst the gifts of 
the period, however, is that presented 
by Lady Lisle to Diuke Philip of Bav
aria, after the Duke had visited Lord 
Lisle at Calais.

" My lord," she writes to her spouse 
from Calais after Lisle and Duke Philip 
had seft out for England, " I send you 
my toothpicker. I thought to have giv
en iJt to the duke whilst he was here, 
but it was not then at my hand. I send 
it to him because when, he was here I 
did see him wear a pin.to pick his 
teeth withal. And I pray you to show 
him that it has been mine these 
years."

A proprietorship in a toothpick of 
seven years’ date would hardly be a 
recommendation nowadays.. f

or.A Coed Bleed Purifier a Necessity Now Enamored

Mood*. Sarsaparilla Unequalled f.r 
Making Rich, Red Bleed.

The necessity for taking a good 
spring medicine to purify the blood 
and build up the system is based up
on natural and unavoidable causes. In 
cold weather there has been less per
spiration and impurities have not 
passed out of tiie system as they should. 
Food has consisted largely of rich, fat- 
ty substances, and there has been leas 
opportunity for outdoor exercise The 
result is, the blood is loaded with Im
purities and these must be promptly 
expelled or health will I» endangered 
Hood a Sarsaparilla is the best spring 
medicine because it is the best blood 
purifier and tonic. It purifies the 
blood and gives vigor and vita'ity in 
place of weakness and languor.

Sarsa-

i

Vaporize Quickcure 
or Cold in the Head. «**• MoossBob**

Neither is Boss.—Kelliber—Oi hear 
«. v thot Hogan an’ his woite don’t git 

along very well t’either at all. , at 
all. Flannery—Oi Fink 
they're tooavenly matched.

Matrimonial Explosions.—After all, 
a married man has the advantage of 
e battleship. In what respect, pray! 
When he gets blown up he /knows 
what did it.

f'H».
LAKESIDE LEVITY.

Officer, shouted an excited man to a 
Chicago policeman, those fellows in 
that saloon just stood me on my head 
and took away every cent I had I 

Thim boys at Patsy’s, was the offio- 
er’s comment, as he moved on, was al
ways great at jokes.

N. JOHNSON,

ut’s bekase ■sntrsal Qua.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

Royal SafetyW P C 911
Pride, said U.ncle Ebçn, am er good 

t’ing in its place. But er .country or 
er citizen is in hahd luck-when he ain' 
got nuffin’ muchi 'ceppin' ‘is pride iter 
be proud of. i
”Pat All Right.—Out of work again, 

Pat f I thought that Old Skinflint 
gave you a Job? He did, eor.tbut Oi’ll 
be kilt afore Oi’ll starve to death for 
the sake of kapth* a!oivex sor. -,

A New Version.—Jakey Isaacs— 
Fader, Vas it a disgrace tot fail Ini peez- 
ness and not make anyding ? Mr. 
Isaacs—No, Shakey ; it vas better to 
have failedt undt lost dan. neffer to 
have failedt at all.

BURNING OIL.
The Beet CANADIAN OIL

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

Weak Kidneys
CELERY KINSHood's WILL FIND 

STRENGTH IN 
Thousands testify to its curative powers. Sold by 
all druggists. Large package, «3 eta. woodwau 
ms dic ma co., Toronto, cam ad a.

parllla

Royal Oil Co.HOOd’s Pills are the favorite eathar- 
tlo. All drugglet, 25c.

S A R. ANBEMON, M.D., Ho. 5 Oell#ge*t- * TORONTO, ONT.THE TASTE OF TIME.
She complied with a special request 

to sing popular songs of the day, with 
such selections as “Hot Time" and one 
or two others of equal literary merit.

Then a sweet-faced old lady in the 
center of the.audience stood up and 
blushingly asked If the lady would be - - . 
kind enough to give them some of the 
unpopular songs of the day.

seven

MILL,—Steel, Ce* ran tied. Roll*VywD anu Ijj.-ll Bearing*,^Ir<Mt Pnm^s, 

______ y ■ J tF6».. Limited,1* Brantford! Canada.

music ssptissa
Town with music, for 6 cents, stamps.

DURHAM IS IN UNE Catches Roadmasters.SIMPLE AT FIRST.
State or Ohio, Citt or Toledo, 

Lucas County }- A short Urns ago several fermera eg 
the line of e big railroad rebelled 
against barbed wire, and demanded 
board fences. They compromised on 
the PAGE, furet the company had ti-td 
Our man afterwards called on the road- 
master, who wanted him to see those 
farmers, who would hug and kiss you, 
and I have got to have 25 miles

POPULAR MUSIS DEPOT. Z6 AImm «^Montreal.And Testifies to the Wonderfu 
Efficacy of Dodd’s Kidney

It Is Foolish to Negleet any Kind of Plleo-Oure 
Them at the Beginning.

Piles are simple Im the beginning and 
easily cured. They c&n be cured, even 
itn the worst stages without pain or 
loss of blood, quickly, surely, &nd com
pletely. there is only one remedy that 
will do it—“ Trask’s Magnetic Oint
ment."

It allays the inflammation immedi
ately, heals the irritated surface, and, 
with continued treatment, reduces the 
swelling and puts the membranes, in 
good, sound, healthy condition. The 
cure is thorough and permanent.

Here are some voluntary and unso
licited testimonials we have lately! re
ceived:— < (

Judge Henry D. Barron, St. Croix 
Falls, says:—"I have suffered severe
ly from piles, and found no remedy 
until 1 applied Trask’s Magnetic Oint
ment.’ It relieved me at once, and per
manently, to the present time."

Daniel John, of Liberty, says:—"My 
wife was afflicted, with the piles for 
ten years or more, and have tried 
many eminent physicians, but receiv
ed no benefit until I was induced by 
your agent here, Dr. Beaver, to use 
"Trask s Magnetic Ointment," and I 
can now say she is entirely cured with 
three bottles."

C. L. Root, Monroeville, says :—"I 
hâve been using your 'Trask s Magnet- 
19 Ointment for bleeding piles, and 
find it helps me more than anything 
else I have tried."

All druggists sell Trask's Magnetic 
Ointment. It is 25 and 40 cents fotf 
full-sized packages, and is put up only) 
by Francis U. Kahle, 127 Bay street, 
Toronto.
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~ . V , FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and enbsoribed In my

presence, this 6th day of D cember A. l>. 1888. Have You Seen It 111 Can You Do It 1111

a. w. qleason, I The New 0. K. Puzzle II m
'*—.—’ Notary Public Th.mo.tfMoinUlnspual.oftlieday,
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SSti&VSS»ft!WLSrHold Merit Bnuman Tells of Hie Cure — 
The First Dose Cave Him Relief — 

Two Boxes Cured Him Entirely 
of His Kidney Disease.

Durham. Ont.,—Everyone in Durham, 
said hundreds of people who visit the 
town periodically, know C. H. Bauman, 
the genial clerk at the Knapp House. 
All will be surprised to hear that he 
has had a narrow escape, from a re
lentless enemy. Thanks to the assist
ance rendered by a good friend, how
ever, he escaped safely. He tells the 
Ftory in this style:

“I suffered for a llong time with ter
ribly severe backache, caused by Kid
ney Disease. It was with the most ag
onizing pain, that I could sit down, and 
the pain I endured in getting up again 
was equally as severe. My life was be
ing made miserable, for these pains 
were present during the greater por- 
tioin of the time.

"Other medicines having failed to 
help me 1 tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
and got relief from the first dose. Two 
boxes cured me completely, and I hav
en’t been troubled since. There's no 
medicine like Dodd’s Kidney Pills for 
any and all Kidney Diseases.’’

’ Good Fortune knocks once at every 
man’s door,’’ says an old 

Good Health knocks at your door 
every time you see the words "Dodd's 
Kidney Pills." You need not miss be
ing healthy by neglecting to respond to 
the first summons. Take advantage of 
the next, if you have neglected the 
first.

Dodd's Kidney Pills are the one and 
only cure for Bright’s Disease, Dia
betes, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Heart 
Failure, Blood Impurities, Urinary 
Troubles. Diseases of Women, and all 
other Kidnev Com ni nin 1-ji

}SEAL on myl
division." Farm styles at from 46 to 
65 cents pel rod. For illustrated ad
vertising matter apply to oer local 
dealers or to us direct.

TIMELY INFORMATION.
How do you keep that big clock 

wound? asked the rural visitor as he 
passed the government building with a 
chance acquaintance.

They have a 
tower

1 PME IE Et COm.
Limited,

WALKERVILLE, ONT.
P. B.—See our ''ad" in next Issue.

winding stairway in the

Canada Owns)

the Klondike
JUST THE OTHBRi WAY.

The man who had builit up the new 
town ajid was showing a prospective 
settler about the place, pointed with 
pride lo? a pretty little ch/uroh, just 
completed. |

Do you belong to the church i asked 
the visitor. i -

I should say not,, replied the head 
man of the ,buig„ with an air of injur
ed pride, the church belongs to me.

*

Kidney Complaints.
Dodd's Kidney‘'Pills are sold by all 

druggists, at fifty oents a box, six box
es $*2.50, or will be sent 
price, by The 
ite<L Toron 1

CANADIANS ARE ALL ENTITLED TO A SHARE IN THEIR HERITAGE.ill be sent, on receipt of 
Dodds Medicine Co., Lim-

te<L Toronto.

Remember
We don't advertise for mere effect, 
but for business. We know that, if 
you are subject to cramps, that you 
should have a prompt, efficient rem
edy on handj Nerviline—nerve-pain 
curer—bus a wonderful and immedi
ate curative power. It relieves in one 
minute ; it cures in five. Pleasant to 
the taste and the best known remedy 
for pain.

Flick—Call him a musician ! Why, 
be doesn't know the difference be
tween a nocturne and a. symphony. 
Flack—You don't mean it ! And they 
hurry to get away from one another. 
Each; is terribly afraid that the other 
will ask, By the way, what is the dif
ference ?

Ogilvie has been all over the Klondike. 
He and his father

Klondike* C°mpany is organizing and fitting out an

are era
in years of explora-

The Twentieth Century
Enters upon the heritage of a remedy 
that is sure, safe and painless. Put
nam’s Painless Com Extractor never 
fails, never causes pain nor the slight
est discomfort.

t-

A TERRIBLE WARNING.
First Gambler—I've jest been read- 

in’ the life of Green, 
gambler. I tell you that man’s life is 
an awful warning to us.

Second Gambler—What
him ?

I irsit Gambler—After he quit cards 
he ’most starved.

expedition for the

lions âonMtoSSougM toaC0TeriM haTe been made* "here

Mkely «"* “d "ith hh weu.

A few more shares will be offered to the Canad

the converted

A certain Dr. Brown courted ailndy 
unsuccessfully for many years, and 
drank her health every day. On being 
observed to omit the custom, a (gentle
man said: Come. Doctor, you'P old 
toast. Excuse me. he replied; as J 
can’t make her Brown I’ll toast her 
no longer.

happened

6 > "
new loca-SOMETHJNG FOR NOTHING.

Persons «uttering from Rheumat
ism. Salt Rheum, Piles, Tetter, Chil
blains, Eczema. Skin Diseases, etc., 
who sc till a two cent stamp (for post-* 
age only) with name and address we 
"ill Bend a free sample of*Trask’s Mag
netic Ointment with a Ransom’s Took 
Book tree. Francis U. Kahle, 1l’7 Bay 
St., Toronto.

FROM FOREST TO FACTORY.
These are the words that grace the 

cover of Ihe Hartford Rubber Work 
Company's bicycle tire catalogue for 
the season of ’93. and which is the 
handsomest production of 
that has reached our table in

S, public at 20 Cents.

The Cold Hills Exploration and 
Development Company, Limited.

the kind
many

day. As a sample uf, mechanical 
skill it is superb, as a fountain of tire 
talk it will lie found entertaining and 
interesting, and throws the proper 
sort of reflection upon the enterprising 
people, who publish it. Address a post 
card to the Toronto Tire Company. 
Limited, 9 Adelaide Street West, and 
they will mail you the catalogue free.

Lady (in general store)—Havea you
any powder ? New Clerk—Yes’m. What 
kind—gun. baking, or face?

Use Vapors -of Quick- 
cure far Throat 

Troubles. RrasWent Hon J. D Edgar, Q.o., H P., Speaker of the House of Commons of Canada.

The General Truste Company Building, Toronto.You Run
No risk in using Ludella Ceylon 

The quality and price is unmatchable and always theTea. Stock not sold In blocks lees than 100 Shar-x-.same.
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